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The Subtcrlbert have Jar Sale, at thil date : 
•JAMAICA, Demerara, and W. L RUM, «if Sugar, Coffee, RaUlnr, Tobacco, Segari, 
Cotton Wool, Chocolate,

y p <tf
t;i I*rI lEsicü GOfly Permission ctf Hit Worship the Maron,

Miss RIDDLE'S Benefit,isy
fr« « two or tare» ad 
ouraln io Haad-Qeart
received, the eefortai 

ruing te hie expertise 
» >hn»la receipt, and .*» or 
of hie life wasted, was «hiked
*°,lu,eîre,to«e D«P"ly

oaer, Mr. Editor) to seivsy 
liaty appeared he woeld very 
r,d *■ e*peew attending 
Mldo« lew than five or si! 
lieg charges—the eafartnaata 
>, whatever the consequence 
uenll v band that some trilling 
he o.lginai petition, er awl,.

the sh nation, had deprived 
ected to obtain, and that |,e 
murs, er seltify himself with a 
essessloe ef which he would 
d his land mortgaged fortaare 
ebla incurred foe the seppart 

joeiaeyln* to and tin, 
tdlog his little eapit.l in t„- 
tea, grant fees, and surveying

do. do.was
art.Cdrk, , 

memoranda."

K^-ÎTr,.us,
Sort*, MÀ 2.- Arrived, Poop Rose-ln-Bloom, Fer I position, will make hb flrst appearance fob Even- 

rb. from St. John, N. ft. I tag, to the character of Opveraot Hoaotall.

C.ïœSfe’îÆî Z On WEDNESDAY Evening, July 9th, will
£«0,00(1 kas we understood, been sold at Sydney, fori be performed, Cherry*! admired Comedy,
A'SOO. Silk ribbdbs were, it la said, purchased at the 1 Af lha
rate of eOs.t BUSHEL !!-//««/« Free Pro». OATnîrib.O ‘ ’

The brig Spencer, Copt. Haggqp, or North Shields.| SOLDIER S
weefoend abandoned Io the Gulf/of St. Lawrence, it-, —q , TTTrf^i TnrftmmmmthTLU^terx^tia'taM; BAUGH-TEE.
sold them at the Islands for the benlllt of the Under-1 At the concilia too of the Comedy, the popular 
writers, Stc.Atnqpot of sale, nearly fSOO. v | ,ong of BUY A BROOM,
Sg—1 By Miss Hiddlm, in tils chancier ef a Bavarian PtataaX -,

IAIM AT ^LPCTIOw. | « AND A%
On WEDNESDAY, the Oth hut. at 11 » PAS SEUL’ hj MU* El RlDDLlt- 

o'clock, there aiU be told at his Auction- 
Room, without any reserve whatever : 

ad Tl/F 18 Ittc« PINE SHINGLES,
1TX • 20 Bbiea English SOAP,

3 Pipea and 6 ll.trds. Madeira and

»

in read!

was introdaced by the 
tef the Committee for 

year. The Her. 'Joes West, who rose Im 
Jetv after and moved the reception and printing 
J Report, entered the wide Held of the British and 
Ln Bible SeeUly, most energetically displayed 
land object her operatldas have In view, end de.
1 teeny Interesting facto relative to her present 

and transactions. The impression he left a poo 
odlenre, la general, we veeiare to say, wee such 
make them more friendly then ever to that noble, 

■ondcrfel. that surpassing Instlletloo.aod to still, 
ic mlods of every eeprejedteed person, every son 
nqulctodo relative to the charges which hase beee 
furred ngelost the Leaden Committee.—We think 
anecesotry to bring forwnrd, In Ibis place, any of 
statements mode by foe Ret. Gentleman, as they 

1 appear in an Append!» to (he lie port, 
fbe meeting wav aflat wards addressed, Io a very ap- 
, prime and animated meaner, be meet of the follow. 
Gentlemen, to moving nod seceoding the several 

icessivC Reiolutlons which were broaght forward on 
i occasion—vis. the Rev. Mr, Wh-lismi, Messrs. 
1ABB, Micas, Taviob, MotWA», Devaaea, Kiw 
us, Buktiwo. M'Lbod, Rav, Kwtun, Ltwnaeca. 
•Keane, WATsaaseav, Sienorr, and Ginn.
After the Protideot had staled the great satisfaetlon 

»d delight which he felt at the very letcresllng facts 
111 had bead' commentcaied io foe coarse of the even 
ig, and the bappioess he enjoyed to meeting with so 
trge and respectable pa assembly on web as laporl- 

I overcharged picture—it is nt occasion, the Itev. Joan Ware made a few re
tenter or lest degree, in tiuee larks on the subject of the translations of the Scrip
Into for the tail ten years, it urns, and stated that the British aed Foreign Bible So-
tiering nway their i iipiinrm'r lely were now engaged In promoting the translniiuo,
Ivan thoutandi of manta! uindnglir distribution of the Scrlpterrs, or porivuiM(
St. Andrews, to the Uni hem. In owe enneaao Ann roavv-savee MrrssCTr

s glad to procure wllderi .sIg-mois Ann biiiects ! At the elate ofgbe Meet-
w required in this Previn, eg. the Rev. Gentleman highly ialrrasted foe com pa
eelo, tflrarolohl, Nspseq y, by vending «we leltevt, which be received In Keg-

1er Canada, where they i and, Inst Fall, from two native Indian boys, who were
or 800 antes of wilder, Oder hb charge far education at the Red River Set-
rlenead no vexatious delà lement, when Chaplain to the Hudson's Bey Ceatps-
me that seme new sysl * y. The letters beeadhed a beta Christian spirit, and
Majesty's Government, e «pressed a heart felt gratitude for the advantages and
i Colonies, base prepare risileges which they enjoy, from basing been taught
i hear esldrnt marks of n f > read the Bible, end led to experience the pewerfel
rough arqoalataoce with ’ nd consolatory Influences of the Gospel ef Jesus Christ.

-The Collection at tfta Meeting was £10 6s. 6d.— 
ns I understand lie «till j ICaknir. 
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July 8, 1828.

fig Blue, Soapy
Gunpowder, Flint», Fowling Pieces,
BRANDY, lit pipes and half pipes,
WINESr-Cbampeigne, Port, Madeira, Ac.
Loaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil,
Wioe Bottles, Crockery, Glassware,
Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil,

> Superfine And Middlio^s Flour^ pc^rt 
* Pilot and Navy Bread, Beans and Pease.

British Dry Goods,
Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Casstmere*,

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,
White and printed Cottons, Moalins,
Osnaburghs, Ravens Dock, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper,
Men’s black and drab beaver and plated Hats.

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers, 1 Hemp and 1 Chain CAB
Bleached-and'brown Canvass, Cordage, 3 Anchors ; deep sea and

. _ — Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, also—•>. _
„ urn ASSFS I V A Peep at Politics ! ! Anchors, See. A i Chain CARLE, 85 fathoms; and J1 pine and 1 llh/Uana'c Brand, Marian Ramsay....................... «I.» Bruns., ' $ also- . I 16 Çuns. very high proof Jamaica HUM, no*,

çmw^qraduwijg.wshg. ,Si'aSSiSk^waLxe.1

An elegant dinner set j^uon CHINA, I HOME, SWEET HOME, CROOKS1IANK & WALKER. I May 20^1 «2S. v
rritwE- I UVRRAUi MR THE Bob*Kts SO BLUR i July 8, 1826. 1 DTj lROtitnSOTl. }

ernw-w^i5vmû«,^..o» msvu.^o-tr--. -'*'**<

Ac &c laiu'will rise at 8 precisely. Nights of perform- 1 C T» ALES, containing 174 Pieces I mfrTThe above being to close different Cw .^-MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS, and 10 B M‘Cr,=ken's best Bleached CAN- j^^'X’ver llS ’ F^lllue Co.
•^^■“.ïuttcragracl ?.£ .ij^ coaDjac. -mfo

lo&jbSjr wma-^F'Er rr; KalSsSSsssi--' b.^sS^- 3to“Subscriber wiU teU at hit Auction Room : | J^TICRETS, In future, may be had at Mr. 15 ^wl'it^° Y RN ’ 1 June 24, 18g8.
ft—4 rriHAT valuable HOUSE aad W- Scammelfr, St. Jobn-stieet ; Mr. G. Scam- 2 Do-best SEWING rWINE L----- K A tt’fîl F.NWARE Ac"
iflBB I LOT. situate in Char loîie-1 «eff», Prince William-street; Mr. IVeich's, HOUSE LINE and .MARLINE. W Atllh, «C. _ISSüll sticct. owned aad occupied by SAMuatlChurch-atreet, and Mr. Condle't, King-street ; ftSTThe above being a general assortmen , A ""tuT'T'AS^ ItOTT-CES
jmiUcuBB.—The liou.e is well Bni.bcd from I ,inj ,t t|,e Theatre, ou the Eveniogi of Per- an<1 the Articles of the best kind, the attention XB_ EAitqyiKNWAnE, do. GLASS BOTI/»kS
Cellar to Garret, and may be seeii at aoy time. I forroance. of those Persons, who are fittiog out Vessels, is I—containing 1 Gro#r%ach ; Casks GLASa-

Aim—immediately after:— 1 j„i„ o particularly requested—the modes of payment WAREf Cases IIATS—Plated and Silk as-
f |1RUNK Ladies’ SHOES, I-------------------------- , , .. ------------ will be accommodating. ported; CORDAGE from 6thd. to 4 inches ;
JL An assortment ol Gentlemen*! Bootf I A LL Persons having any demands against also for sale:— HAWSERS, from 2 1-2 to 6 tu. ; G Tout a tr

end Shoes, I 1A, the Estate of BENJAMIN BUN- HOUSE COAL, at 25s. per Chaldron ; sorted. Bar and Bolt Iron, Crowley STEEL; .
NELL, Yeoman, deceased, Long Reach, Puncheons St. Vincent’s RUM ; iloopL. Blistered Do. warranted of bestitaimh-l
King’s County, ore requested to present them, Unboiled Linseed OIL, in Jiigs and Bis. ; | ty ; Boiled and Raw OIL, *" Casks
luly attested, to the Subscribers, within Three Kegs 0f London WHITE LEAD ; 14 Tons assorted PAINES, for SaleontpmoefeJ
Monthb from the date hereof: And all Persons Kegs good quality TOBACCO. I reasonable terme, by I 13
indebted to said Estate ere requested to make J. Be U. KINNEAR. j KERR & RATCRFdRD. g
immediate payment to July l, 1828. I St- John, June 10, 1928.____ | j|

ïlîoMAS°rawïàn,^ JuZu»L rVCST Iri* SEED POTATOES for S.1.J yust tircatirp J _ I
ran, .res.________ . w- 1

A LL Persous having any legal demands,--------------------------- :-----—----- ------------------1 I IHJ In 50 do. Pilot ditto)
xm. against the Estate of WILLIAM BIL- ^faiRRItS tXUUt. I Also—
LING, Joiner, deceased, will please present nsf\ fWUNS. of a superior flavor, and high I Pc Joan § Mary, from Liverpool tr
ibe same within THREE MONTHS from the proof, just received and for Sale 1 ^ ^*1». Ftaoueia, Baises, Blankets, Slops

On THURSO AIT the 17 th mitant, ut 1‘2 [date hereof ; and alt Persons Indebted lo said bv GEOROED. ROBINSON. J and Carpeting.
WoTRoom—------------- -- " - W|U. immediate Jo.lv LUM- . v I, CROOKSIIANE fe WALKER.

WILLIAM SMITH, Administrator. , RED PINE TIMBER w-
June 12, 1828. ‘ FOR SALE, Ltimber, g

f* npo 700 Tons Red Pine TIMBER, of npHE Subscribers are noWsdliogl 
U JL excellent quality, and large size. J J Pine and Spruce LUMBER, at X

per M. Feet, and will allow on all Sale]
A quantity of superior White PINF. toà immediately, (if the Lumber in,taken evra 

BIRCH, with LAI IIWOOD and DEALS,!|ng this month) a discount suq liberal 0r« 
for broken stowage—delivered immediately Bt quantities 5 M. Feet and upwards.
I be Shipping harbour, on the Magaduatic River, , M ATTHEW & PARTELO
Apply to/CROOKS1IANK & WALKER- ' Fchn,lwy 6’ ,828‘

June 17,1828.

G. I>, ftOBlNSOH
Offert for Sale, at a moderate adi 

DROWN and bleached COTTC 13 Shirting Stripes ; Ginghams ; 
Irish Linens, 4-4 & 5-4; Irish 
Brown and bleached Canvass ; 
Hollands ; Osnabargl ; Ac. &i 

July 1, 1828.

aed

r

Have Just received and offer /i 
derate advance—A complété Bout es tt 
far a Data of about 320 l%s—

COMPRISING—d
CJTANDINGond Running RIGGING, 
►3 CANVASS, Bolt ROP* HAWSERS

Lines, fcc.

at a

1 mThe Entertainmenti of the Evening, to con
clude with the laughable Farce of

f % 'TURN OUTothei I iOB,
WINES, Bottled, ditto,
i m :

j

a
consisting of 212

' AT TOO CAMB *,

;

Susiex Valb Bible Associ atm*.—A numerous and 
rcsprrteble meellog was held»! Su-ses Vein,un Tues
day, July In, when a Bible Astovietlun was formed In 
roonesluu with the Hew-Branswkk Ansiliniy Bible 
Society nt Saint John. Much huerait was exalted to 
favour ef the British and Foreign Bible Society, from 
a statement of foots given by the Rev. John Weil, re
lative to foe present state and proceedings of that In
stitution ; aed e voluntary vuhicrlpltoa at 8is Pound., 
Sis Shllltnfci, and Three Peace, was subscribed at th* 
meeting. ’

The Committee of the Parent Institution having II 
hereby voted Two Thoesand copies of the Sieved 
Scripteres, t# the care of the above Gentleman, for the 
Provinces ef British North America, hr was pleased to 
present One Handled capita to the Depository ef the 
Raises Vale Bible Assoctaltaa, for the supply of the 
Scriptures ihreqghoet foe setreondiag settlements.—

>
Pieces American Saltinets,
Kegs White Lead,
Do. yellow and black Paint,
Jars raw and boiled Oil,
Pieces superfine and second Cloths,
Ditto brown and bleached Cottons,
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks White Wine,

9 Pues. W. I. Rum, and sundry other articles 
The weather here has Utterly been Intensely hot for also—
®Sasassi5S4rMsïa&,ïïïsr“

^m^eïîv collected G. D. ROBINSON.
to «gloomy aad threatening manner lath* North,West, 
which was as suddenly succeeded by at heavy a gale 
«A«.i«A laser believe the eldest iahsbitaet remembers to have enrvfftn*w«taWw^.. .«A-te-q-. 
masses of devl, «s le render every thing an the opposite 
«ides of die et reels, for msny minores, totally Imper

ii cept tide, even te foe toee of the haeses | white iherL sei? like a little «arched the bantu with Its foàtoy 
billows, and threatened all fodt WS« Soutins open it 
with foa utmost denser : VrusideeiUlly no aocidrnt 
occurred of any moment, hat bed the gate eouunued 

longer, the consequences might htm-

-JXS'CfIJÏS'L b... —ess.
Bet refresh tag showeil.—Jfsysl Gesetis.

uu.

vie-
tale

July 8, 1828.

fflHAT valuable two story HOUSE, sitnate JL on the North side of the road leading 
from the Mill bridge towards the Indigo House, 
nearly opposite |he late properly of Mr. Payne.
The premises have undergone a thorough re-|' | 
pair, and consists • of sia good rooms, fivq of 
which have fire places—Hhere is also a good 
cellar, with an excellent well of water iu It,

The whole may be viewed and further parti
culars made known by application to

G. D. ROBINSON.

i

gteanvBflat Satire.
ALSO—

N consequence of the Malt between Halifax 
and Annapolis being now sent by the Stage 

Coaches, the Proprietors of the Steam Boat 
ST. JOHN, are notified by the Postmaster to 
receive the Mail at Annapolis on Wednesday 
Evening—they will in future, commencing on 
Monday the 7th July, roe the following days ; 
Leaving St. John for Annapolif and Digby on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, and returning on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays—going to JEastport 
and Saint Andrews on Fridays and returning to 
Saint John on Saturdays.—Time of leaving, 6 
o’clock in the morning.

St. John, July 1.

iek to

(SCOtgC ÏD. AWDMI^Vm, 1

lias received from LiverpoolJ London anqk 
Glasgow, a general assdrlineid of /

Ht ÏB m <9 mt MT M 8 x
e CONSISTING OF---  ■

"DIPES'end Hogsheads Cognac Brandt,
JL Do. ditto Hollands Gio,

July 8.
By KERR * R lTCHFORD, at their 

Room, on Mosday the litkof July next, 
at 12 o'clock precisely:— 

rt , npHE FRAME of a New Vessel, 
i of about 200 Tons, M she now 

TJRK» viands en the Stocks at Beaver Harbour, 
•■■VS-wlth TIMBER nearly sufficient to finish 
her, and about 10,000 Feel of PLANK, 
the Tard ; 6000 Tree-Nails; and 1000 Wed- 
ges, and a large SHED.—Her dimensions ore- 
85 feel aloft, 33 feel Beam, 14 feet Hold, 77 
feet Keel.

MASBISP.
On Monder, «th all., by foe Rev. Rector of th*

BM:
Chute.efthe ProvinceofNeva Scotia.

nte day, by the Ret. Dr. Bun», Mr. Daniel Tho
mas, of the Parish of Lancaster, la Min Mery Hillis, at
* At Sg Mary's, (York Ceuety) on the «1st nltM by 
the ties. J.. Somerville, Mr. Jet* D. Beardsley, ol 
Woodstock, te Mary-Asn, daughter of Mr. Thomas 

• Gill, of the former place.
At Digby, N. S, oo the Tfo tn|l.,l>v foe Ref. Roger 

Velu, Ms, Nathan Smith Damill, Merchant, of this 
™ Kliaaheih, youngest daughter of the late 
Budd, Esq. of Ike former plare.

VALUABLE BOOKS
TT" ERR & RATCHFORD, offer for sale,
1^. at very low price», the following valuable 

BOOKS, of the best editions, to which they io- 
vite the attention of intending purchasers :

Encyclopædia Britannica, 20 vols, i pipes, hokshcadi, and quarter casks Port, f!
Miller’s Botanical Dictionary, 2 Madeira Sicily and Fayal Wines,
Collection of Voyages, with an Allas, 47 A few case* superior Claret Wine, '
Hume and Sinollet’s Eoglaud, 18 I Hhds. doubly and single refined Loaf Sogqr,
Gibbon’s Rome, Boses MusÀlel Raisins,
Russell’s Modern Europe, Boxes Soap, Mould and Dipt Candles,
British Poets, I Crates Earthenware, casks Glessware,
British Drama, I Superfine, second and narrow Cloths,
Works of Sir Walter Scott, 1 Gre b|eaci,eJ Cottons, printed CaMco*)
Ditto of Robert Burns, Brown and black Hollands, ftc. Ac.
Costumes of China, I also, on hand i —

May 27,1828. ______ j Puncheons Jamaica and Windward
SAL MO Ai I Rum ; Tierces Coffee ; Boxes Campo

CJPICED or Soused SALMON as usual, I Soap, See. Ac-All vAich l,e will sell at mode. 
O put op iu Kitts for exportation—The sob. rate prices, for cash or Approved Credit, 
scriber having his choice this season, of the first! May 20, 1828.
Salmon, before any are offered In the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trio/—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
aoy quantities required.

June {?, 1828.

»? to whom. It Is bat 

all public Officers era

END TO JUSTICE.

were*»* iaieiwt io Su

FIVE POUNDS REWARD!!neai

tMiBa 11ER® AS certain Vagabonds

of the Theatre during the nights of performance, 
and disturb the Public peace, by insulting the 
Audience, throwing atones, and committing 
various depredations.—In order to bring them 
to ..condign punishment, the above reward of 
FIVE POUNDS will be paid to any person 
or persona, who will apprehend, and give such 
information as will lead to the coovktiou of the 
offenders.

are in the 
the outsideday, July 8. City, to

JaoM T
At same time will be sold :

A complete set of Blacksmith’s Tools.
_ July 1,1828.___________

EXTESS1YE and VALUABLE SALE OF NEiV
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*h the Drame Is cob. 
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ye be ready te «este

tPXTUfoJLX.
MID.

• On Friday last, in the 7th year of her age, Agnes 
deeghter of Doctor Thomas Walker. *

Yesterday, after a long and pa Uriel illness, which 
she bore with patient resignation Id the Divine Will, 

chel, wife oU.C. Weterbery, aged M years, of the 
peri.h of Portland, leawtag eu affrcttoeeie husband 
and sis children to tesseat her lose.—Feaeral will take 
place on Thursday, at 4 o'clock, from her tele rrai- 
dence in Portiaad, when foe frtendv and ecquaieuuices 
of tire Family ere reqeesled to etieed.

Ai Klegvtoe.ee the *»lh ult. after a long and severe 
Bluets, which he bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. Ja
cob Holder, aged 71 years.

At St. Stephen, (Charlotte Ceeely) on Setardsy lasl. 
In the 38lh veer of hie age, Jeeves Barber, Evq., ut fit 
Andrews, Caeaifliras at Law. _

On 2d day of April list, Sentit, coesorl ef the Rev. 
Jsmer'tiakiee, Rector of Cotaor, end mother of the 
Rev. James Coalmen, ReelorU Hampton, N. B.—Thl 
.worthy wemao, elfoeugh she had been to a crliicatdraie 
for some years past, yet her dissolelloe wad sudden 
Her lore wlH be severely tell by her family nod friends 
Her goqd ness ef heart I bef isxlety for the welfare ol 
her family.even to the last moment almost «pressed,
bef unceasing charitable acts to the poor, w............
to be hoped, secern tetter «• eternal state of 
May we, influenced by the tame geaernus principles 
•• Go and do likewise."- Hampshire Tetcgrapk.

w II
JbsktonaSfe 'fumtture. Y£lia

npHE TPublic are respectfully informed that JL on Tuesday tbo 15th day of July nest, 
at 11 o’clock, there will be sold at the Subscri
ber's Auction Rooms, a very valoab|e|»ssortmenl 
of new and elegant Furniture, warranted the 
beat quality—consisting of:—Mahogany Secre
taries ; ditlo with Book Cases ; » Mahogany y-ra-q 
table and Book Case: Mahogany, bird-eye 
maple, birch and pine Cjtesls of Drawers ; ma- 
irogany and birch breakfast and Dining Tables ; 
Mahogany card, sofa, supper, loo, and breakfast 
fables, on pillars and claws; mahogany and 

■pine dressing Tables ; ladies wotk Tables ; a 
treat variety of Basin Stands ; mahogany, birch 
and pine cradles ; elegant mahogany and other 
tofu ; mahogany and birch Chairs, with bair- 

’ cloth bottoms ; Windsor Chairs, assorted.; por
table Desks and Bookshelves ; a variety of ele
gant mahogany and birch bedsteads, with carved 
and plain posts ; Cot Bedsteads ; Pier Glasses ;
Mirrors, &e. Ac. gAMUEL STEPHEN.

C. LOGAN, 
W. HARDY.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,

Boot arid &!)« jWakrr,
IBffirOST respectfully begs leave to in'
_LvJL Customers and the Public, tha 
removed his Establishment lo the bouse 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, fieofll 

PICKLES, &C. I above Major Ward’s, and nearly opppt
Just received, by the Aurora, from London : Scoullar’s brick Building ; where he wffil con.
A FEW Cases of assorted fresh PICKLES, t.nue to do work in hte line in a sopenot msu- 
A. among which are, Walnut and Mush- -er, and hopes from stnrt attention toRemeM, 
room, Ketchup, Capers, French Olives, and te merit a continuance of thetc patronage.
Durham Mustard In bottles of jib. each. I June 24, 1828. ffi_._______|-----L_

IN STONE— REMOVAL.

». tuJSE.1 *22™» - KS»» c-v. «J SlÉSâîwSl

Silk o, linen, pud' varnished ; Bouueto dressed Sherry and Teneriffe Wines ; tSment Îo lhe house lateW «cTpi^d
or coloured all their Shop, fronting the Market All of which may be had in bottle, in any U118 Elta j\,rnndt,r spa,otto and mxI adtolu- 
Square, oastthV shop of J. M. W.lmot, Esq. qalQlity. by f 2
where the above wiU be attended to with nea?- ’ X -jlso- , „ I mg to Messers. IValker * '

4 DIVIDEND of Twenty per Cent, on nets and dispatch. A few boxes of very fresh LEMONS. I Market-square, where every alte >t , w 'v
\ the Capital Stock of the Saint John j„ne 17, 1828. ffTTbe 6te( and second Flats of that Ilonse paid to those who may please to Mflor him WHMe

—IfgAM-BOAT NOTtCE.

■HaactatoWc ...............
rCv will be paid to the Stockholders, at the JT the Steam-Boat ST. JOHN, will pleas» may37, i»*

«.i-h’iUDAY, the 8th day of let the Subscriber knowaajhg d»y prevlmw, W

=sJuly 1, 1828.

lpat j^amdatturers.
HE Subscribers inform their Friends and 
the Public that they do in tend to sell for 

Cash, as low as any other person in the City ; 
which can be observed by the following prices :

Wool Hats from 2s. 6d. to 5i. ; Plated Hats 
from 7s. 6d. to 15s. ; ’ Warranted Water Proof 
Hats from 17s. 6d. lo 37s. 6d.,—which they 
defy any person to extract the atiffwrfng from, 
with cold or hot water ; equally as good (or bet
ter) for wear, than those Imported from Great 
Britain at the above prices.

Likewise------They have just received an as
sortment of English HATS for sale, as low as 
any in these Parts.

hasEDWARD LAKE. Mr.
the*
Mrs.
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MlM lier.
ARRIVED, JOLT 1,-8.

New Ship Mery, IVelterfi, Wilmington, N, 8.—D 
Scpvil, partly timber laden.

Maiehloeess Rueeashevry, Basies, L’Etoag—G 
Thomson, partly timber laden.

Brigs Tdlismee, Cork, London 
Welker, ballast.

Margaret. Twedle, Liverpool, 49—G. Thomsen 
coals, merchandise.

Dekeof Wellington, Waye, Berbadgfl 
ballast.

Billow, ArmjtrongJ|*
Jordan, sugar, cullmH

HaylLÇ^ylig

1
July 1.

NOTIFICATION.
, 42—Crookvhank U
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raempanled by Col, ' 
ved here yestetdey 
vge, from Frederic, j 
acY is expected icAt

(terms.
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